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TECEJICAL NOTE PO. 273. 
THE EPFECT ON PERFOR,IAI'iOE OF A OUTAWAY OENTER SEOTION. 
By Thomas Oarroll. 
Sum!!lary 
The a s su;-aption is made that a skeleton or cutaway center 
section i s desi rabl e for f orward vision and to determine the 
effect of such muti lation upon pe rformance the fo llowing work 
was done. 
The airplane used was a Vought VE-7 and in addition to 
the cutaway center section a system of end plates or fins was 
installed. Various conditions and combinations were investi-
gated in level fli ght and in cli-nb. 
It is found that t h e 3reatest differenc e in the conditions 
investigated was a drop of 12 . 5 per cent in a lO-minute climb 
while the effect upon level speeds was negligible. 
I t is, we believe, p roperly assumed that most military air-
craft are defici ent in forward vision. This deficiency is 
largely attributed to the interference of the center section and 
is of the greatest consequ ence in the tactical ma.neuvers of d.iv-
ing upon an objective or of following an aerial objective, on a 
circular pq.t':.l . That an improvement is poss i b le by removing the 
---- --------------------------------------------------------~--1 
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c overing of the center section has been appreciated f or a long 
t i me, it b eing qu ite the co~non p ractice in Br i t i sh squadrons 
du ring t Ile l ate war to make such alterations in the f ield, par-
t icul~rly upon pu r suit airplanes of the Sopwith Oamel and othe r 
types. In add ition to this makesh i ft expedient t he mod ification 
has b een cons ider ed, and bu ilt into some expe rimental t ypes but 
it has always been cons ide red tr.ta t the i mp rovement i n vis i bi l i t Y 
has been obtained at too great an aerodynamic cost . 
Considerabl e i nf ormation in rega rd to thi s loss is at hand 
and a cur ve wh ich has been taken from a German report, "Tech-
nis che 3cri cht e, II 1917-1918, Vol. I, is g i v en he rewith (F i gure 5). 
It has beon bel i eved that these modificat ions have b een less art-
fu lly accomplished in the experimental fo r m than i s readily p rac-
ticable, that is, the openings in the center sect ion have more 
usua lly been considered as st raight s lots cut through the center 
section of the wing or siIT.p le holes of varying f orms cut out of 
th e center sec ti on. 
The &i ff erences between model inve~ti gation and this ful l 
scale work can b e conjectural ly contributed to the fac t that in 
the model i nvest i gation the effect ~ of the slip s tream are absent, 
the los ses du~ to tips in the a irf oil bei ng largely du e to the 
fo rma t i on of eddies. I t is surm i sed that these edd ies are de-
st royed or lost i n the larger eddy of the s lip stream wi th the 
c onsequent diffe renc e in the ae r odynamic loss. 
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For this work a Vought VE-7 airplane was selected and al-
though the visibility of the type is not bad the improvement in 
the range of vision is neve rtheless considerable . The effect of 
the mutilation upon performance as a practical evaluation of the 
aerodynamic deficiency of the modification is determined by sim-
pIe flight tests comprising only level flights at a low altitucie 
at varying engine speeds and climbs of 10 minutes duration at an 
op t imum air speed . 
The f light results were taken with the N.A . C. A. record1ng 
air- speed mete r and the recording altimeter. 
The gross vreight of the airplane was mainta ined constant 
throughout the tests and the flights being conducted with i n a ' 
ve ry short pe riod the porrer of the engine is assui:led also to be 
cons tant . Baromet l' i c pre sures were the same f or all f l i ghts 
within very smal l limits which can be cons idered as hav i ng no 
effect upon the recorded p erfOThlances . Six conditions were in-
I 
vestigated, the first of which may be c onsidered the z,ero condi-
tion conSisting in filling in the trailing ed ge cut-out of the 
center section which is normal to the type, this g iving eontinu-
ous chord and profile (Figure 8). Th e second condition was the 
I 
normal cut-out of the trailing ed ge only (Figure 9) . The other 
four conditions were based on a spec i a l center s ection which was 
desi gned to give a maxi lUm visibil i ty and consisted in skeleton-
izing the cente r section as is best illustrated by the photographs 
i ncluded with this report. This consisted in two spec i a l spars of 
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tubular steel construction which were streamlined and with the 
lifting surface partially filled in with a surface which followed 
the usually ac c epted win2: tip practice subs tantially sem i- ellip-
t ical in plan form and tapered in thickness (Figure 10) . The 
width of the opening was intentionally made much greater than 
would be r equired in practice and tne improved range of vision 
while largely one of quality ca.n "be partial l y appreciated by the 
demands of the im"o roved a gles of vision wh ich are given. 
The loss in aerodyna.mic efficiency i '" obviously less due to 
the loss of the lifting su rface than to the inclusion of what 
may be considered two acd itional wi n g ends in the cel lule whi ch 
with their usual tip losses are the mo::'c' accountab l e . In order 
to ma inta i n strai ght flow over these portions of the wings and 
thereby to prevent the usual tip losses, end plates or fins ac-
cording to the system suggested by 1:r. E. G. Reid in N. A. C. A. 
Report No . 201 were ins t alled in various combinations . These 
f ins were laid out f or t ll e· part icular purpose b y ~v1r. Re id to 
g i ve the maximum shielding effect. These are considerably larger 
than would be sugg epted fo r service use. 
The rel"t1aining four conditions of structure were wi th the 
cutaway center section with both top and bottom f ins on, (Figure 
11); with top fins only, (F i gur e 12); with lower f ins only, (Fi g-
ure 13); and l ast, the cutaway center sect ion a.lone without the 
fins (Figure 10). 
With various combinations of these modifications the airplane 
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vras kept in l'e gular misc ellaneous service for some time and was 
f lown by a number of pilots 'Nho were familiar Vii th the airplane. 
The effect of the modification had no qualitative effect upon 
performance which could be determined by any of the p ilots who 
f lew the airpla.ne with t11c s i ngle and very minor exception of a 
s li ght difference in the landing characteristics which manifested 
itself at the instant that the airplane settled upon the ground. 
This cUffercnce 'lv-as commented upon many times and checked but 
could be considered as neither better no r worse but merely differ-
en t. To describe this rather fleet i ng phenomena is somewhat dif-
ficult, but it !i1 i ght be stated that the airplane in landing 
shovred no difference in characteristic 'up to the instant ';rhen it 
s e ttled upon the ground , except i ng that at this instant the move-
ment was a little more decis ive and ab rupt than usual . 
Th8 performance in level flight was obtained by flyin g a 
course at an altitude of a pp roximately 100 feet, i.e . , well above 
any g round effect, at a number of air speeds rrith a range of en-
g ine speeds from 1200 to 1740 R. ?H . Figure I is a composite 
plotting of these six curves and shovrs a max imum difference in 
speed of 2t miles per hour under a ll c onditions . As mi ght b e 
expected No . 1 condition, continuous chord center sect ion , gave 
the b est high speed performance whil e the other conditions are 
s o close together that an evaluation of their low incidence char-
acterist ic s is difficult . The maximum difference of 2t mi l es 
pe r hour is considered as being well within the experimental er-
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ror in ;!laking tests of this characte r and thercfore the speed 
pe rfo rmanc e:; unde r both condi tions may be conside r ed as be ing the 
sam e . 
The pe r formro1ces in cl imb were investigated under the cond i -
tion of a constant i nd i cated speed climb fo r 10 mi nutes as a cri-
terion. Fi (?,ures 2, 3, and 4 give the climb for the s ix condi-
tions at ai r s peeds at 60, at 70, and at 80 mil es pe r hour con-
s tan t i ndicated speed from which it is evident that the optimum 
rate of cl imb is at or nea r 70 mi les pe r hour f or all cond itions 
o f center section structure. 
At 70 mil es per hou r the Ho. 1 condition a gain shows the 
b est with the norma l trailing edge cu~~out center sect ion, con-
d ition Ho. 2 hav i ng a 2t pe r cent lo ss . The No . 5 condition, 
that is, the cutaway center s ecti on with lower f i ns only had a 
5 pe r cent lo ss ove r the zero condition, and the poorest condi-
tion, wh i ch was No . 6, the cutaway center s ection without f ins 
shows a lo ss of l 2} per cent . 
The improvement of visibility can onl y be qual itatively 
evaluat ed and it is considered by all who have f lown the airplane, 
to be a very extensive imp rovement . The installation of the fins , 
pa rticularly those on the lower s ide, i s of som e i mpa irment t o 
the vision but st ill cons iderab ly less so than the n ormal or ful l 
center sect ion . 
The c iag ram included herewith attempts to show in a qualita-
tive way what the improvemen t in vision i s on the VE-7 a nd what 
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it mi ght be on a pursuit typ e (Figures 6 and 7) . The final con-
clusions must be reached in an experimental desi gn on a pursuit 
typ e and the experiment is very earnestly recommended by the 
many service pilots who have flown or inspected the mod ification . 
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Fi g . 5 Effect of cut out i n wi ng on drag taken from Tech . Br . 1917 Vol .I,page 219 
Range of angle of attack 60-90. 
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Fi g . 6 
The Vought VE- ,7 
Di agrams illustrating the reducti on 
of blind angl e s of f orward vi sion with 
normal and cutaway center secti ons . 
The Boe i ng PW-9 
Fig . 7 
Field of visi on blinded by 
cutaway center sect ion. 
Field of visi on blinded by 
normal cent er s ecti on . 
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Fig.S Normal t r ai l ing edge . Fig .ll With top and bottom fins. 
